Garnsey, Peter McPherson by Burns Philp and Company Limited (1876 - 2006)
NAME IN FULL 
DATE OF BIRTH 
PLACE OF BIRTH· 
RELIGION · 
GARNSEY, Peter ~cPherson 




MARRIED OR SINGLE: 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
POSITION HELD DATE LEFT 
9.6.66 ~~ ~~~~ 
EaGWAWSI.CC:: 
::S~8 =MA~~R 31.1.73 
NORFOLK ISLA D HARDWARE 
MANAGER 










. o.o 1.4.68 
1. 7. 68 
1.7.69 
. ? . 70 
1.7.71 








£275 letter 7.5.68 
o usl. 7.6"~ ,....~ 
£295 .O O. Letter 5.11.68 
·+>6266 00 Bo i US 1 7 6~ ~ ~ 
7020.0 
754 .o 
7540 OO(C r) Ent.All. ' 300 
GARNSEY Pete lcPherson 
ii. a. 1918 9. 6. 1966 
DATE OF BIRTH : _ DATE JOINED COMPANY ~· ---------
""-""_.._,,,~~--=-N=-.c."-Os~w~·---- MARRIED OR SINGLE : ___ a_r_r_i_e_d ____ _ 
SALARY ON JOINING : 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
DATE JOINED BRANCH POSITION HELD DATE LEFT REMARKS 
9. 6.66 SOUTH SEA CO. 
DARWIN Merchandise Manager 
~--+--------+--------~--
------4-------- - 1------------- -----+------- -
------- ----;----
SALARY <PER ANNUM> 
INCREASES 
SALARY 
, DATE AMOUNT 
10. 4. 73 
1. 7. 73 
0 0 1. 3. 74 
0 0 1. 7.74 




+ Allowance 1000 
